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ABSTRACT

Two field experiments were conducted at 5akha Agric. Res. 5tation during
two successive seasons 2000 and 2001 to investigate the response of cotton crop to
the levels of soil moisture depletion, applications of the elemental sulphur and
phosphorl,;;:; at Nonn Niie Delta. The soil of the e)(perimer.t wa~ clayey in texture, non
saline and non alkaline. The design of the experiment was split-split plot during the
two growing seasons. Depletion levels 40% (01), 55% (02) and 70% (03) of available
soil moisture were conducted to the main plots. Elemental sulphur rates, zero (51),
50 (52) and 100 (53) kg 5 fed. -1 were assigned to sub-plots. Phosphorus fertilizer
rates zero (P1), 15 (P2) and 30 (P3) kg P20s fed:1were allocated to sub-sub-plots.
The most important results could be summarized as follows:
• Irrigation of cotton at 55% depletion (02) produced the highest seed cotton yield

(10.92 and 10.51 kentarfed:1) in the 1st and 2nd season, respectively. Also, plant
height. fruit branches/plant, bolls/plant and boll weight were higher under
treatment 02.

• Irrigation at low soil moisture depletion (01) resulted in the highest values of
water app-lied (3666.3 and 3451.7 m3 fed:1), water consumptive use (2993.8 and
2760.2 m3 fed:1

) in the 1st and 2nd seasons. respectively, but decreased water
utilization and water use efficiencies.

• Decreasing soil moisture depletion increased P, Fe and Mn concentrations in
cotton leaves and its availability in the soil, while Zn took the opposite trend.

• Application of S resulted in a significant increase in seed cotton yield, yield
components. water utilization, and water use efficiency, soil available p. Zn, Fe
and Mn and their content in cotton leaves.

• Application of phosphate fertilizer resulted in a significant increase in seed cotton
yield, yield components, water utilization, water use efficiency. soil available P,
Fe and Mn and the concentrations of P and Mn in cotton leaves.

• The combination between 100 kg 5 and 30 kg P20S fed,-l and irrigation at 55%
depletion produced the highest seed cotton yield in the two studied seasons.

• An antagonistic relationship was found between P and Zn & Fe and a synergetic
between P and Mn in cotton leaves.
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INTRODUCTION

Cotton is the main cash crop being raized in Egypt for its fibers and
oil. It is also the export crop and an important source in the national income.
The proper avail'able soil moisture in the effective root zone, phosphorus and
sulphur fertilization are very important factors that affect the productivity of
cotton crop at north Nile Delta soils. '

Simishi and Marani (1971) stated that seed cotton yield, plant height
and number of bolls were decreased when cotton plants were SUbjected to


































